
THE 1IEKA1L': SATUB1)JY JANITAHV is.
FOE AN ORPHANS HCMS.AH ESTIMATE OF BAN DM ANN.

A IIFROM THE STATE CAPITAL.

A Lnnaiit'3 Isfaiuaiicn Lada Him to the

Asjlnn. Utw Ls aWing Company.

Special to the Hkpalk.j
Salkm, Jan. 17. Elijah Morton,

the lunatic driven insane over the
single tax theory and Bellamy's
book, whose amour led him to fre-

quently pre pose bv obnoxious love
epistles through the mail to Miss
Hallie Parrish, a young lady well
known in Salem, was to-da- y com-
mitted to the home for the insane.
He also claims to have invented a
flying machine. His former home
was Tillamook county.

Articles of incorporation were
to-da- y filed in.the office of the sec-
retary of state by the Green Basin
Lumbering Co., J. D.Montgomery,
W. II. Heath. Richard Fox and S.

MISS JESSIE COUTHOUI.

Tills Ta'ezted Recitatiocisi. Greeted by a

Delighted AudieECs at tbe Opera House.

The dramatic readiugs of Miss
Jessie Couthoui at the opera house
last night, under the auspices of
Y. JI. C. A. of this city, were
greeted with a warm appreciation
by a delighted audience. Miss Cou-
thoui possesses a round, full and
musfcal voice, which she varioo at
will with remarkable ease. Her
facial expressions and power of
mimicry are wonderful. She is a
charming songstress as wi-1- 1 as a
talented elocutionist.

In icponse to an encore she
recited a camp scene, using a banjo
and singing Annie Laurie in a fin-

ished and artistic manner.
In the following programme,

which was rendered last night,
Miss Couthoui was assisted by
some of the citv's excellent local

SI'KCIAL. 19:30 A. M.

Not to sec our stoves and ranges
before buying is a mistake. Mis-

takes are always costly. In beat-

ing stoves we have tbe largest as
well as the most carefully selected
stock in the city. The stoves we
offer were not bought as an experi-
ment but as a certainty. We

know what each stove will do, and

they were bought for cash, so the

price , is right. We have special-

ties in heaters, beside our regular
lines of Garland, Argand and Su-leri- or

stoves and ranges.

ASTORIA
The most desirable addition ys.t

placed on the market is Powell's

Addition to he City of Astoria.

This addition is located just south
of Toogue Point. The Columbia
river adjoins this property on the
east side. It is accessible either by
motor line or river. Lots are for bale

For a Few Davs Only

Corner loti$S5; inside lots $75.
terms, $10 cash and $10 per month
until paid for, or five per cent, dis-
count for all cash. Call and see platat the office of

CM

MONTEITH

anv upera House,
oxk xu;iir m.y

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22.
TllK CiKICAT TRAUK" ACTOR

DANIEL E. BANDMAN,
AND HIS

New York Cupuv
or I WELL AKTIfcT.

MI A K KfSI'K ARE'S SI ASTEKPIECJj,

OTHELLOv
THE MOOR OF VENICE.

Reserved seats $1. Admission
50 cents, feats now oa sale at
Blackman's Drug Store.

Catraeir ! Ballder.
SHELL WILL FURNISH PLAN'S,

spociflcatious and details for all kinds of
building and architecture. All orkpiompt-l- y

done and guaranteed to be first-clas- Es-
timates fumished on short nctiee for brick
buildings, residences, public buildings,
bridcps, etc

1200 CORDS fir wood fur sale
in quantities to suit the pun-hase-

r. Inquire
at the office of Currau & Monteith.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A. O. U. W. Safety Lodge No, 13; meets
every Monday ereninic at the G. A. K.

hall on Kerry street, between Seeond and
Third, Albany, Oregon. Strangers in the
city and transient brethren cordially invited
to attei.d.

McPherson Poet No. 5, ft. A. R.
Stated meetings at the O, A. K
Hail on the second and Fourth
Friday evenings cf each month.

Transient Comrades ate cordi
ally invited to meet with us

o. Vt. KfcfcSK,
B. F. Tabler, Commwder

- Adjutant.

NOTICE IS HEREBV,CIVEN THAT PRO
owners are required by ordinance

to cut down ana remove all thistles and ob-
noxious weeds growing upon their premise,
and upon the street adjoining thereto, within
the city limits of Albany. Those failing to
do so will te liable to a fine of (5,

By order of the city marshal,
i, S, HOFFMAN

Albany, Jise S3, laid,

17 1 QTT MARKET JUST OPENED IK
J? lO JZL the Saltmarsh block below th
Kevore House. Fresh Fish ef all kinds keptcoastantlv on hand.

WI1SOM BOaCtLET, lrt

for all Leading News--

ALBANY, OREGON

am! Snow.

coming earlier and more
than usual.

T

K L. Kenton
DEALER IN--

Staple and Pancy
UEOCEEIE

Ej. rts to Be Made to Erect a Public Baild-io- g

for This Pc-Fs- e.

A prominent member of the
Ladies Aid Society of this city
stated to a Herald reporter yes-

terday that the society had de-

termined to undertake the found-

ing of an Orphan's Home in Al

bany.
It is proposed to call a public

meeting of citizens next week,
which will probably be done by
the mavorfor the purpose of de- -

vising ways and means to erect
Fiiitabie buildings. The Ladies
Aid Society has proven itself dur
ing past years to be an influential
factor in all charitable works, and
several prominent citizens of the
city have promised to aid the
establishment of a Children's
Home. The undertaking is most
laudable, and deserves to meet
with success

LOOKS LI&E EXTKKFKISE,

To the Kditor of the Hkralo.
A meeting is called at Halsey,

Feb. 1st at which every man of an
nterpiisinsr disposition is request-

ed to be present.
The object of the meeting will be

to take under advisement a plan
for furnishing water jower to a
large flouring mill to be erected at
that place. It is proposed to tap
the McKenzie river at some point
near Coburg, there being a natural
water way extending nearly the
entire distance from this point to
Halsey, through which the
McKinzie frequently overflows at
high water. Along this course a
canal can easily be cpeued to
within a few miles above the tow n.
There it may be turned out through
the higher land, end have at Hal-
sey a fall of from 12 to 14 feet
owing to the elevation on the south
of the town. Thence the water
may be carried to Shedd, Tangent,
and why not to Albany ?

This proposition is made feasible
when it is taken into consideiation
that it has been proven by practi-
cal demonstration that the natural
declivity of the valley toward the
north is about 5 feet to tbe mile.

This is a commendable scheme,
ana win conduce greatly to the in-- '
dustrial resources of this section of !

the country. . !

i

Barrows & Searls have just re-
ceived an , invoice of ladies fine
shoes from George W. Ludlow.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

E. G. BEARDSLEY'S

Column.

Agent for NEW ZEALAND INS.
CO., CAPITAL" $300. COO. Fire aud
Marine Insurance written.

ALB vNY PROPERTY.

A I ;:i Tirv- - -- T5 ,ir.eis property
on Sfcini i street i.i 'ne of the very
best blbcft in town. This is the same
block where the must extensive im.

provements are in be made in the

8r ug. This ia the only :rontag; in
the entire block that can he bought at
any price. This is the best offer in
business property :" '""o "ity, and wil
soon go at rJ2Nn asking.
Call at the office '. tticulars.

Farm property at all prices ami in

different localities. Improved lands,
can sell on easy terms.

1C0 acres for SI IOC.

104 acres for $300.
IG0 acres in the coal belt, $7 per

acre.
5 acres on Cos Bay, $5 per acrea

Cheap lots in Albany. Residence
lots both improved and unimproved.
Lot 50x100 in Pipe's addition; this lot
faces town aud is a' bargain at $180.
Lots iu Burkhart's aud Goltra Park
additions, If you are looking for in-

vestment in Albany property come

and sec me.
'

Two cottages for rent, $3 each.

ASTORIA PROPERTY.

Lots in tlxTRAiLWAY Addition to
Astoria. is property is situated

just one 'milt and a quarter from the
very center . i Aitoria and is practi-
cally inside j rperty. This addi-

tion has been o.i the market but two
weeks, and is a; eady more thon half
sold to parties in Portland, Astoria i

and other cities. The prices are $S5
for inside lots aml$100 for the corners.
The prices w ill be raised on Feb. 1

to $100 and 115. Now for sale on
the installment plan, 20 down and
the balance at 5 per month. Call
quick and select the finest. Call and
compare Iocatione.

Acre property iu Astoria for sde.
Am agent for the ASTORIA REAL

ESTATE &. TRUST CO., OF PORT-

LAND. This company inakt? a spe-

cialty of Astoria property, and if ytu
desire to invest iu the city by the
sea, it will pay you to call and exam-

ine my list.

WIN OFFICE EVENINGS'

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Iuturauce Agent

AND KOTAKT PCELIC

Broadalbin Street. Albany, Oregon.

What the Gnat Theatrical Critic Lawre: ce

Hotion Gays of Him.

Daniel . Bandmann, who will
play Shakespeare's gtcat master-
piece Othello in this city next week,
is one of those wholesouled men
who do nothing by halves. He is
entirely wrapped up in encourag-
ing and developing a tastii for
classic tragedy and comedy, and
can never express sufiicicntly his
disapproval of the tate so preva-
lent at tin? present day which
revels in the buffoon Punch and
Judy comedies which catch the
crowd of theater goers. Asa con-
scientious worket he has no
superior. lie belongs most appio-priatel- y

to the German school of
Charles Fechter, who created such
a stir in ew l ork in the early '70s.

Lawrence llutton in his paper
on a "Century of Hamlet" for the
November Harper's Magazine, has
the following to say in relation to
the foreign school and Bandmann
especially: "Among the purely
exotic Hamlets of the New York
stage, Salvini, Bandmann, Bogumel-Daviso- n,

Rossi, Bern ay and Hasse
have been the most prom in nt. '
Next to Salvini, the greatest liying
Othello, and perhaps the greatest
of any time after Edmund Kean,
the great critic places Bandmann
as in the next rank.

I.INN COUNTY TIONEKS.

All members of the Linn County
Pioneer Association are requested
and urgently solicited to prepare
an article to be read at the next
annual meeting of said association,
biieily stating facts, figures and
dates of any of the events of- - our
early history, which articles we
hope to have printed and preserved.
It is to be hoped that this feature
will become one of the most inter
esting of our association. We are
always pleased to hear each other
relate the many interesting cents
of the early history of Linn county,
DUt soon none ot us will be here to
relate them. Let us each one en-
deavor to reduce to writing some
one interesting event cf our early
history, which will become of great
importance in the future, when the
then living actors have passed
away, thus furnishing our children
with a true history of the ex-

perience of our ancestors. This
plan, if followed, will develop into
the organization of a historical
society, auxiliary to our Pioneer
Association and will become the
most interesting feature of our an
nual meetings. J. M. Waters,

President Pioneer Association.
At Yaquina Bay.

The steam schooner Farallon,
which was recently damaged by
the storm at Yaquina bay is laid
up in San Francisco for repairs.
The bodies of the men who were
washed off her decks in crossing
the bar some tnree weeks ago have
never been found. Neither have
the bodies of Mr. Wagner or tbe
Parker boy who were drowned two
months or more ago. The currents
in the bay and along the coast are
very fieculiar and there is no
knowledge where they will carry
bodies or drift. The last session
of congress passed an act to estab
lish a life-savin- g station on Ya-

quina bay, and officials last sum-
mer selected a site for the same on
south beach, but a correspondent
from there says that is the last
heard of the matter. If the station
had been in operation three
months ago, probably the Parker
family and the men lost f om the
Faralion could have been saved,
provided the station was not run
on the methods if the station at
San Francisco.

Loss of a Horvc.
Councilman B. F. Tabler lost a

valuable bug"y horse yesterday.
The horse was turned loose for a
few moments, and while running
and playing it slipped on the side
walk, producing an internal strain
from which it died.

Church Notice.

Preaching services at
the Presbyterian church at 11 a. m.,
conducted by the pastor. Sabbath
school at 12:10 a. bi. Young peo
ple's prayer meeting at 0:1)0 p. m.
in the lecture room. All will be
made welcome to these services.

Just What You Want.
We have just received the fol-

lowing delicacies:
Fresh buck wheat,Cream oats,
Sw iss cheese, Limberger cheese j

Cal.cream chceset iolden drip syrup
Rock candy drip Canada sap
St.Clair hauis Bkst bacon
Fresh hominy Onions
Garlic Potatoes
Parsnips Carrots
Cabbage Fine comb honey
Italian prunes, Log Cabin maple
svrun and leaf lard in bulk. All
the above delicacies to be had at
the Willamette Packing Co.

Sore Cure for La Grippe.
There arc a great many cases of

bad colds in our city, and not a few
think it to be the Russian ailment.
The best thing the people of Al-

bany can do to prevent being taken
down with this terrible la grippe is
to use nothing but the best grocer-
ies, fine poultry and other delica
cies, to he iouml at the Willamette
Packing Co.'s at the lowest possi-
ble figure.

Dr. Patton now has his office
fully arranged to suit every con-
venience and is prepared to treat
all who may apply. Ladies suffer-
ing from those ills ieculiar to their
sex can be assured of speedy relief,
as the doctor has made' female
diseases his special study. He
holds two diplomas and is a mem-
ber of the Oregon State Medical
Society. He prepares his own
medicines and everything is confi-denti-

Consultation is free and
a visit to his office costs you noth-
ing. Office in Blumberg's block.
Deserving poor treated free.

Smoke the celebrated Havana
filled cigars, manufactured
at Julius Joseph's cigar factory.

Also Choie Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos,
Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

TERMS CASH AND PRICES LOW.

A'. Reese incorporators ; capital
stock, $20,000 ; shares, $100 each ;

principal office, Green Basin, Ma-
rion county.

Also by the Medford & Jackson-
ville Railroad Company, D. Linn,
A. L. Reuter, Jeremiah Numan, S.
H. Hull and John D. Whitman in-

corporators ; object, to build a rail-
road from Medford to Jacksonville;
principal office, Medford.

R. V. Short, Wilsonville, Clack
amas county, b. A. Durham, Tual-
atin, Washington county, G. A.
Batty, I. B. Thompson and T. J.
King, .Portland, were appointed
notaries.

Chas. S. Stanley, 512 Montgom
ery street, San Francisco, was ap
pointed commissioner of deeds for
Oregon.

J he countv court to-da- y ap
pointed road supervisor for the 72
districts for the ensuing year.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan at a low rate of

interest, on improved farm and
city property, in sums of $200 to
$10,000. For particulars call on
Burkhart & Malin, Real Estate
Agents.

Scissors. Shears.
Immense stock at Stewart &

Sox's. The best quality and any
size or style. Call and examine
our stock. Stewart & Sox.

KEEP BOTH EYES

On Albany, and Not on As- -

toria.

As Albany Is the Place Where Von
Make Your Money, 'and the Best
Flace In ttreson to Invest It for
Snre Return.

A FEW BARGAINS OFFERED

BY BLRKIIART A MALIK:

We are now offering: Lots on the
installment plan in Goltra's Park ad
dition for $:JM down and 10 monthly.
This is the choicest and most sightly-additio-

to Albany, and is situated
directly on the roroscd treet rail-
way line Lots iu this addition will
douhlc in value in the next six monthst

Lots $50 each, $10 down, and $5
monthly.

We are also ofl'eriii": siuic excellent
lots in Blackmail's addition an the in-

stallment plan for the above figures,
which cannot fail to make the pur-
chasers a handsome profit on his
investment.

We have juite a number of food
lots in Pipe's addition, which we will
sell at bottom flsures and rn good
terms. These lots are the closest lots

tiered for sale to the main portion of
Hie city.

40 live a'-r- e tracts si'uated within
5 miles of the city all leaved and suit-
able for 'tain or 'fruit at $40 per a?rc.

C ten acre tracts within 2 miles of
the city for f UK) per acre the very best
of fruit land.

1 thirty acre traits within 'J miles
of the for $75 per acre.

2 irood lois within two block of the
court house for $1:0U.

1 rood lot within three bloc ks of the
cential school house for $750.

1 splendid lot within two bloeks of
central school house for 1550.

A good two-stor- house end 1 good
lot within 1 block of the court house,
for $2500.

1 twenty acre tract of excellent fruit
land within miles of the city, all
set ut in choice fruit trces,X of which
is set in Bartlett pea-- s. X in ltallian
prunes, and y$ in apples. This excel
lent piece of land for $150 per acre.

Vie have vacant lots for sale in tv.
cry addition that is laid out around the
city, llseklemiiu's 1st, 2nd.
od and 4th additioos.

MONtr TO LOAM.

Wo are prepared to make loans on
either farm or city property at the
lowest rate of interest in sums of from
500 to $.j(),000. If you want to build a

ood house on your lot call on us and
tve will loan you the money to do it.

BURKHART A MALIN

lieml Estate Agents,
ALBANY, OREGON.

WHERE WILL YOU FIND A

nnnn n
uUUll 111 HEAL?

At the Delmonico.
rpKY IIIK BREAKFAST, TRY MIS PINKER, TRY HIS
X supper. UouU Bros. !o all thcii ow n

cookinir. Tiy his hot coffee and tea with
cakes for 10 cts. Kantern oysters are a spe-
cialty, ami great care will be taken to putthem up after Eastern ttylc. Yaquina and
Bay View oj sters constantly on hand, liead
his bill of fare ana fee if you don't find hat
you want. Lid you ever try one of our Sun-

day dinners? All kinds of game. Farmers
will fin.l a good tabic sit at the Dchmonica
Waiting will be prompt' Conic and see us.
Fresh Fbh. Krosh Game. Fresh Meats

iOKTZ KKOS., Props.

Mock holder' Meeting.

N' the annual meeting' of the stockholders
cf the Albany Building and Loan Association
will be held u Friday, February 21. Ib90, at
the hour of 7:E0 i m of midday in the W.
V. T. V. hall in Albany, Linn county. Ore-on- ,

for the purpow; i.f electing nine direc-
tors and three uuditois. o srve for the term
of one year net ensuiiii; from said mcc'inir,
and until their siiccesioi s arc clectid anJ
qualified, and to transact such o'her business
as may then cJiue before the association.
Done by order of said this lTth
aavot January, w. V. CASSELL.

JY W. Blais, President.
Secretary.

Geo. W. Smith.
X MALE.

The Daily Herald will be on
sale each morning at the new
stand of W. F. Kuhn's, where it
can be procured- - at 5 cents per
copy.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

For Albany and v.cinity Fol-

lowing is the forecast for 24 "hours,
ending at 8 r. m. to-ua- y:

Fair weather, cooler.

JOTTINGS AUOB t TOWN.

Babies Chamois mocassins at
Barrows & Searls.

Do not miss tbe Y. M. C. A
benefit this evening.

Choice full cream cheese at La
Forest & Thompson's.

Fresh fancy Sicily lemons just
received at r . L.. Kenton s.

If you want something to read
call at Kuhn's newa store.

If want choice of teayou. .
a

. cupii
try my cent tea in duik. j. Xj
Brownell.

A fresh supply of seedless
oranges just received at F. L.
Kenton's.

The G. A. K. encampment of
Oregon will meet in Eugene on
February 12th.

Look at my five-cen- t ccrner win
dow, it is the wonder of the town.
C. E. Brownell.

A good second hand orran fcr
saie cneap at trie art stuuio over
Lion County bank.

Subscriptions for all the leading
newspapers and magazines received
by r . L. Kenton.

Some valuable bargains in real
estate are offered by L. G. Beards
ley, in another column.

The proposed establishment of a
Children's Home in this city'de- -
serves to meet witn success.

Wilson & Bcsquet have opened
a fish market in the Saltmarsh
building below the Revere house.

G. M. Strong has at his produce
stand a fine lot of dressed fowls,
also some choice apples at $1 per
bushel.

Railroad men will find a good
shoe branded Engineer, at Bar-
rows & Searls. Cheap, suitable
and durable.

For pure, fresh drugs and medi-
cines, the accurate compounding
of the same H.C. Hubbard leads
the procession.

For fine Sicily lemons, small
pickles anil chow chow, go to La-Fore- st

& Thompson's. Fresh bar-
rels just opened.

For fine teas in bulk, packages,
cans or baskets, go to La Forrest V

Thompson's. They keep the finest
assortment in the city.

It is said that Eastern parties
are about ready to submit a propo-
sition to build "a steam motor road
from Newport to Yaquina City.

No preaching at the Baptist
church owing to the
absence of the pastor. The Sun-

day school and young people will
meet as usual.

Secure your seats early for the
great Shakespearean play Othello
at the opera house next Wednes-

day by Daniel E. Bandman and
his company of IS artists.

Fresh cream cheese, choice comb
honey, new crop walnul3,almonds,
Brazil nuts and chestnuts, lemons,
dates, figs and other ood things
just received at F. L. Kenton's,
near tbe postoflice.

Paisley & Fish have just re-

ceived from the East a large in-

voice of job printing stock, includ-
ing paper, bill and note beads,
cards, invitations, and they are
better prepared than ever to exe-
cute fine work at very low rates.

To be convinced that tbe railwayaddition to Astoria ia the nearest,
cheapest and best property now
offered for sale by any agent. Call
on E. G. Beardslcy and see the
maps showing the location of all
the different additions to this boom
ing city ot Astoria.

Delayed Mailt.
Several tons of mails delayed bystorms is piling up on tbe" Union

Pacific Company's lines. Only a
few pouches of through mail on
tbe Northern Pacific have been re-

ceived within a week. A big ar-
rival of this delayed mail may be
expected in a day or two unless
the etor.n is renewed, which is now
threatened.

Th Dreaded La Grippe Is Here.
Don't fool away. money and val-

uable time in experimenting with
newspaper prescriptions or patent
medicines, but call your family
physician at once. And as an im-

portant factor to aid him, have his
prescription compounded at Hub-
bard's drug store, where only the
purest and freshest medicines can
be obtained. Perfact accuracy
guaranteed, and prices most
reasonable.

Dressed Chickens.
Order a nice dressed chicken fcr

your Sunday dinner; call and
Leave your orders early. Willam-
ette Packing Co.

talent :

Male quartette Messrs. Hart,
lortmuicr, Auorey anu .Lee.

Out o' the Fire Miss Couthoui
Vocal solo Miss Kose Trumbull
Trouble in the "Amen Corner"
Miss Couthoui.
Recitation, selected Miss

Couthoui.
ocal duet Mrs C. O. Lee and

Mr. Hart.
Instrumental solo Miss Mildred

Burmester.
After the Battle Miss Couthoui
Vocal solo C. U. Hart.
Med!ey Miss Couthoui.
Music Prof. E. G. Lorillard.
There will be an entire change of

programme to-nig- in which Miss
louthom will conclude her engage
ment ;n this citv.

I'otato Market.
iuo e who are holdinc on in

last years crop of spuds" mav
be interested in the following quo-tation of the Oregonian's rendition
of the market: "Potatoes have
adyanced in price since the freeze
and are being retailed at 2X cents
per pound, while wholesale'dealers
are paying l cents. There is
still a considerable surplus here
and the present high price will
draw the u out from all parts of the
state, and the prospeci is that the
price will drop as soon as all dan-
ger of cold weather is past. There
is no demand for Oregon potatoesin San Francisco, as great quanti-ties are being shipped from St.
Louis. A reduction in rates has
been made by the railroads, which
enables St. Louis potatoes to be
landed in San Francisco at Vi
cents per pound, with a profit.This of course shuts out Oreeon
potatoes at the prices now ruling !

nere, ana will necessarily lead to a
drop in prices."

Will Knlargs the "Herald."
The proprietors of the Herald

are now perfecting arrangements
whereby an enlargement of the
paper will be made in a short time.
A larger and more complete tele
graphic news service will also be
published. The Herald belives
that Albany's present growth.
aided by railroad connections and
other advantages, is destined to
make this city the second in impor-
tance in Oregon, and as a factor in
this growth the Herald proposes
to use every legitimate endeavor to
work for tins end, and at the same
time to publish as wide a scope of
news as possible.

Building ami Loan Association.
The regular monthly meeting of.

the Building and Loan Association
was held at .he office of the Bank
of Oregon last evening. On ac-
count of sickness there was no
quorum of the board of directors,
consequently the regular business
meeting was postponed. The sum
of $1401) was loaned to II. E. Chip-ma- n,

who bid ." montns interest
in advance. The regular annual
meeting w ill be held next month,
at which time the thiid scries will
be opened.

Violating the Fire Limits Law.
Chas. Parker, w ho has commenced

the erection of a small wooden
building upon the property of Dr.
J. P. Wallace, within the tire lim
its, on First street adjoining the
Waverly Hotel, was notified last
evening by the committee on fire
and water from the city council not
to goon with the work. The city's
fire limits arc not too large and
they should be rigidly enforced.
The safety of the city demands it.

AH Southern Tacifie.

Every few days some change
that makes it conform to the South
ern Pacific is made along the line
of the O. AC. railroad. The last
one occurred Wednesday, being a
general change of switch locks.
The old ones were of the Oregon &
California pattern, but the new-one- s

conform to the style in vogue
over the entire Southern Pacific
system.

Conservatory of Music
Prof. H.C. Palmer, recently of

San Francisco, has rented rooms
in Tweodalc's building on First
street, and will open a conserva-
tory of music, teaching elementary
as well as teachers and advanced
or concert courses. Prof. Palmer
comes highly recommended, and
expects to inaugurate a series of
select musical recitals in connection
with instructions in music.

Better Than Kver.
I am now better prepared than I

have ever been to suit my custo-
mers in the shoe line. I have just
received a large invoice of tli3 cel-

ebrated Laird, Schober & Mitchell
fine shoes for ladies. There is no
manufacturer who' claims anything
better than these shoes. I intend
to keep a full assortment ot" them
in all prices, widths from A EE,
and can suit the most fastidious in
fit and price. I also received
another invoice of the popular
ahoe, E. P. Reed's in waukenphast
snd patent leather tip. These
shoes are well known in Albany as
a first-claE- S nice style shoe. Or-
ders from the country filled with
care and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samuel E. Young.

Subscriiition Agent
papers and Magazines.

NER THE POSTOFFICE.

Wint

"Oh ! the cold and cruwsl winter.
Ever thicker, thicker, thicker ;

Froze the ice on lake and river.
Ever deeper, deeper, deeper ;

Fell the covering 6now and drifted
Through the forest round the village.

IT IS COMING.
"OJdlProb savs vn inter is

severe this ) ear

EEGO
Take time by tbe topknot and examine my elegant

stock ot

OVERCOATS,
CAPE ULSTERS.

fDRESS OVERCOATS.
KERSEYS,

VALOURS,
BEAVERS,

MELTONS.
CHEVIOTS,

WIDEAWAKE,
CHIINCHILLAS,

CASSIMEKI.
MONTAGNACS.

L.E. BLAIN,
THE- -

Leading Clothier,


